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FAI-lILY LAW
Final Examination
Mr. Llewellyn

Sumner Session 1971

Instructions ~

Four jurisdictions are referred to in this exam. These are
the states of Virgin, i lerryland, Penns~.!Oods, and Floraland.
[All
are fictitious.]
Some laws with respect to Virgin are set forth
on the attached sheet. You may assume that unless a specific provision is set forth on the attached sheet, the la"1 of Virgin is
similar to the general laws of the state of Virginia or in the
alternative the so-called "majority rule" . The lat-ls of Herryland,
Penns\voods. and Floraland may be assumed to be the same as the
la,.,rs of Virgin unless othen"ise specifically noted. In answering
each question be sure to discuss all conflicts 1m" problems, and
jurisdictional questions raised.

Question 1 (45 minutes)
Jack Edt;-lards a 17 year old Virgin resident, ,vas engaged
to Nancy Nickerson , a 19 year old resident of i:1erryland. Shortly
after their engagement , vlhich Has ,vith the approval of both Nancy's
and Jack's parents, Nancy and Jack ~"ent off to ~'lOrk for the summer
in a resort located in PennsvlOods. The couple became a~,1are of the
fact that the la," of Pennswoods recognized common la'·] marriages
bet,veen boys above the age of 16 and girls above the age of 15 and
decided to publicly declare their status to be that of husband and
'tvife and began living together as husband and wife.
They did not inform their parer..ts of their action. Hm.7ever,
in the middle of the summer Nancy 1s p arents dropped in on them and
the couple informed them of their action . Nancy's parents ';vere
delighted an d soon thereaf t er sent them a deed to a building lot
which provided that the couple mmed the land as tenants by the
entireties. 'Nancy's parents referred t.o it as a "1edding gift.
Alth ough Nancy and Jack intended to return to Virgin at the
end of the summer and take up residence there, they had a terrible
quarrel and Jack returned to Virgin and Nancy to ~1erryland.
Questions :
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Explain ans\..rers in detail.
lfuat is the marital status of the parties?
If they are married, may either or both have the
marriage annulled?
In '''hat state or states may the annullment be
secured?
If the marriage is annulled will the couple be
required to return the building lot to Nancy's
parents?
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Question 2 (45 minutes)
Bob and Carol we re married in Herryland and have lived there
for the last ten years. On January 1, 1970, Bob uithout telling
Carol rented an apartment in 1:fcClean, Virgin, under a one-year
lease. He also began paying taxes in Virgin and applied for and
received a Virgin driver's license. On January I , 1971, he moved
out of the marital abode and commenced a divorce action against
Carol on grounds of adultery in Virgin.
Carol , ~.;ho received a registered letter in Herryland informing
her of the action, \Vas quite upset but figured that there was no
reason to prevent a legal termination of the marriage if Bob
thought the marriage was finished. Carol did not appear by an
attorney or personally in the Virgin proceeding. On March 1, 1971,
the court in Virgin granted a divorce to Bob. The decree provided
that Carol -would receive no alimony because of her adultery and
also prohibited Carol from remarrying. (See Virgin 1avr--5C)
The day after the appeal period ran on the Virgin divorce,
Carol consulted you concerning her righ t to receive alimony and the
effect of the provision denyin g the right to remarry. She informed
you that Bob is nov] living in fierry1and.
Discuss completely Carol's right to obtain alimony in
rlerryland. Include a discussion of all objections that could be
raised by Bob and deal \vith those objections. Also discuss the
effect of the vir gin decree on Carol ' s right to remarry.
Question 3 (45 minutes)
Ted , a 42 year old man, marri2d Alice , a 25 year old girl,
three years ago. Tiley have s pe,-..t -t heir entire married life in
Vir gin .
After the marriage, Alice refused to have sexual intercourse
uith Ted e x cept where some form of birth control \-Jas practiced. Ted
wanted children but every time he raised the question with Alice she
became extreme ly upset . Ted finally decided that he ,-l anted Alice
more than a child and one year a go unden-lent a vasectomy operation.
Ted, as a result of the operation, is completely sterile .
Ten months ago, Ted discovered that Alice was frequenting the
night spots ,lith a man named Stud. Ted confronted Alice and Alice
made a complete admission to Ted including the fact that she and
Stud had sexual intercourse. However , she informed Ted that although
Stud excited her sexually he had a mean disposition and she preferred
to stay \-l i th Ted . Al though Ted was extremely upset , he decided to
forgive Alice and resume cohabitation with her on the condition that
she never see Stud a gain . Alice never was able to keep her promise
to Ted. Each time that Ted found out he would confront Alice.
Alice always made an admission but promised Ted she would not see
Stud again. Ted became increasing ly upset, lost sleep, was very
nervous , and developed a sli ght stammer in his speech. However,
he always forgave her and resumed cohabitation . The most recent
reconciliation took place one month ago.
Ted noticed just yesterday that Alice ",as putting on weight.
Ee questioned her about it and she admitted that she was three
months pregnant. She also informed Ted that she told Stud t~vo
months ago and he r an away.
Ted seeks your advice about the possibility of dissolving his
relationship \-Ji th Alice. He is also interested in knmV'ing of any
continuing obligation he mi gh t have to Alice or the child. Inform
Ted completely of all of his alternatives, if any, for dissolving
the marriage. In addition, inform him completely concerning his
obligation to support Alice and the child.
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Question 4 (25 mi nutes)
H married 1.-1 eight years ago. Both parties were broke at the
time of the marriage. Since the marriage . H has been very successful
as a floris t in Floraland. 't<Ji th his success H became very miserly.
'r1;vo years ago he had 1.J sign an agreement \'I hich provided that in the
event the parties eVer terminated their marriage all the property
would go to Hand W \vould receive $100 per month from H in lieu of
all support obligations and property obligations.
W recently discovered to her surprise that the florist business
has a net income in excess of $100,000 a year. She also discovered
an accurate list of assets prepared by H. Up until this time she
had no idea of the \vealth that was being accumulated in the family.
The list of assets prepared by H was as fo1lmvs:
Real Property
1.
2.

Family residence in II v s name alone--$65 9 000
Greenhouse in HIs name a10ne--$200,OOO
Personal Property

1.
2.
3.
4.

Furniture and household stores--$50,OOO
1\,]0 automobiles in HIs name a1one--$ 9,OOO
Florist equipment, supplies 9 and inventory--$5,OOO
Goodwill of the business--$50 , OOO

H has done some work in the florist shop but she readily admits
that H is the real factor in the success of the business. She is
thi nking of leaving H because of his miserliness and meanness.
Flora1and does permit a divorce on the grounds of incompatibility.
ller only hesitation is that H said t h at she v]Quld never get a thing
from him if s h e divorced him. tIe t old her that as soon as he discovered she instituted divorce actions he \vould abandon the business and run to Penns,\Toods where the re is no alimony after divorce.
He also reminded her of t heir post-nuptial agreement.
Discuss fully 1,11; s chances for a divorce on the grounds of
incompatib ility and her chances for a decent property and a limony
arrangement. \vould her chances be better in a state having an
alimony 18\'1 the same as the Virgin alimony 1a,v or in a state "Jhere
alimony in gross was permitted?
Question 5 (20 minutes)
Hand H have a greed that H should pay 1<1, after their divorce,
$300 per month and that the payments should continue until the
death or remarriage of H and should not be terminated at the death
of H. If you represented H in the divorce action what provision
would you 'want in the decree vIith respect to this agreement on the
Payment? ~~swer this question according to the law of Virgini
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La,Js of Virg in
1.

MAI',-"UAGE.

a.

b.

FORHALITIES.
1. Requirements.
The Virgin statutory requirements are mandatory rather than
directory. The parties must take a blood test, procure a
license and have the marriage solemnized bv one authorized by
statute. If the blood tests indicate syphilis, both parties
are to be told this. They may marry anyway, but marriage is
deemed to be agreement by both to accept treatment. Failure
to accept treatment is a misdemeanor.
2.

Licenses.
A license is procurable from the appropriate clerk of court
where the female resides or, if she is a nonresident, where
the marriage is to be performed.

3.

Corrective Statute.
IINo marriage solemnized under a license issued in this State
by any person professing to be authorized to solemnize the
same shall be deemed or adjudged to be void, nor shall the
validi ty thereof be in any vlay affected on account of any
want of authority in such person , or any defect, omission or
imperfection in such license , if the marriage be in all other
respects lawful, and be consummated with a full belief on the
part of the persons so married, or either of them, that they
have been laufully joined in marriage."

4.

Authorization to Perform Harriages.
Hinisters normally can be licensed by the appropriate courts
to perform marriages; the courts also are obliged to appoint
one or more others who may celebr ate marriage rites. A bond
is required of all persons so licensed.

CAPACITY OF YJ:iE PARTIES.
1.

Insanity .
Parties must be capable of consent . A marriage involving a
a party "lho has been adjudged mentally defective and admitted
to a state institution is voidable (includes persons committed
for insanity and feeble-mindedness).

2.

Intoxication.
An otherwise normal person may be sufficiently intoxicated that
he is incapable of giving intelligent consent.

3.

Non-Age.
The minimum age for marriage in Virgin is fixed by statute
at 18 for males and 16 for females. Hmvever. in order to get
a license minors must have the consent of their fathers,
mothers, or guardians.

4.

Relationship.
A man shall not marry his mother, grandmother, step-mother,
sister, daughter, granddaughter, half-sister, aunt, son's
widow, wife's daughter, or her granddaughter, or step-daughter,
brother's daughter or sister ' s daughter. A woman shall not
marry her father, grandfather. step-father, brother, son,
grandson, half-brother, uncle, daughter's husband, husband's
son or his grandson.
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DIVORCE AND A..t\Jl.'!L'U·IENT

1.

2.

3.

Jurisdiction
a.

n ••• every court in this State exerc~s~ng chancery jurisdiction. shall have jurisdiction of suits for annulling
or affirming marriages and for divorces."

b.

At least one of the parties must be domiciled in, and
must be and have been an actual bona fide resident of
the State for at least one year preceding the commencement of an action for divorce or annulment. Hith respect
to a suit for affirmance there must be domicile and
residence at the time of commencement. Upon separation
of husband and wife, the \-life may establish her mvn,
separate domicile.

Grounds for Divorce from the Bonds of Hatrimony (A Vinculo).
a.

Adultery , sodomy or buggery.

b.

Natural or incurable impotency of body existing at the
time of entering into the matrimonial contract .

c.

Sentence of either party subsequent to marriage to
confinement in the penitentiary , " and cohabitation has
not been resumed after such confinement (in v1hich case
no pardon granted to the party so sentenced shall restore
such party to his or her conjugal rights) •••. II

d.

vfuere prior to the marriage either party. without the
knm.;rledge of the other , had been convicted of an infamous
offense.

e.

\There either party \lilfully deserts or abandons the other
for one year, divorce may be decreed to the party abandoned .

f.

Where s at the time of the marriage. the \vife without the
knowledge of the husband vlas vIi th child by some person
other than her husband.

g.

Uhere prior to the marriage the ,"ife had been a prostitute,
wi thout the husband IS knm.,ledge, divorce may be decreed
to the husband.

h.

" On the application of either party if and when the
husband and wife have lived separate and apart without
any cohabitation and ,vl.thout interruption for two years.
A plea of res adjudicata or of recrimination with respect
to any other provision of this section shall not be a
bar to either party obtaining a divorce on this ground. II

Grounds for Divorce from Bed and Board (A Mensa et Thoro).
a.

Cruelty and Reasonable Apprehension of Bodily Harm.

b.

Abandonment and Desertion.
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Alimony and Custody.
a.

A court may issuo ~n jn tp. rlo~utory order with Tp.spect to
the maintenance of the wife and \"1,,,,," "",.,r~rlv ;:Incl maintenance of children.

b.

" Upon decreeing the dissolution of a marriage, and also
upon decreeing a divorce, v]hether from the bond of matrimony or from bed and board, and upon decreeing that
neither party is entitled to a divorce the court may make
such further decree as it shall deem expedient concerning
the estate and the maintenance of the parties , or either
of them, and the care, custody and maintenance of their
minor children, and may determine with which of the
parents the children or any of them shall remain .• . . if
"The t-lOrd 'estate' ... shall be construed to mean only
those rights of the parties created by the marriage in
and to the real property of each other .•. " "and such
rights of either party , in the event of the death of
the other, in the distribution of such decedent's estate
pursuant to law'. "

c.

11 • • • if a stipulation or contract signed by the party to
whom such relief [modification of alimony] might otherwise be a~varded is filed ~vi th the pleadings or depositions,
then no decree or order directing the payment of alimony,
suit money, or counsel fee shall be entered except in
acco rdan ce with that stipulation or contract unless such
party raise such objection thereto prior to entry of
t he de cree .~' " any court may affirm, ratify and incorporate
in its decree dissolving a marriage or decree of divorce
whether from the bond of matrimony or from bed and board,
any valid agreement between the parties, or provisions
thereof, concerning the conditions of the maintenance of
the parties, or either of them and the care, custody and
maintenance of their mi;'lor children. Hhere the court
af firms , r atifies and i nco rp orates in its decree such
a g reement or provision thereof, it shall be deemed for
all purposes to be a term of the decree. and enforcea ble in the same manner as any provision of such decree. "
(Emphasis added.) The section applies to past as \vell
as future decrees.

